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Appendix S1. 

Table S1. Program of Measures (PoMs) published by the European Coastal States. If and how they address Climate Change (CC) within the text is 

showed considering: the number of mentions of CC within the text, the Objective and Measures related to CC within each of the PoMs and the link 

with the MSFD descriptors. Further significative information is stated in the last column. For each country, the PoM was downloaded from the Central 

Data Repository of EIONET (http://cdr.eionet.europa.eu/ within the European Union Obligation folder) or from the website of the national 

responsible entity. The 23 Coastal European Member States are showed in alphabetical order, the language of the document is stated in the second 

column and it is starred if the translation was made with Google Translate. 

EU Coastal 

Member 

States 

Language 

of the PoM 

Times that 

CC is 

mentioned 

in the text 

Objective/s related with 

CC 

Measure/s related 

with CC 

Link with 

MSFD 

Descriptors 

Additional information on how CC is 

addressed within the text or with other 

initiatives 

Belgium French 12 n/a n/a n/a Climate Change is addressed very generally 

as an interaction with other drivers such as 

biodiversity and fisheries, but no specific 

objectives are dedicated to it. 

Bulgaria Bulgarian* 1 n/a n/a n/a Climate change is mentioned in the context 

of sea-level rise as one of the main 

components of water balance 



Croatia English 37 OBJ 3.9  

Devise and implement 
methods and technologies 
for adapting to changes in 
the marine and coastal 
ecosystem caused by 
climate change  
 

1.2.3: Apply the 

institute of the coastal 

setback adjustment 

pursuant to the 

provisions of the ICZM 

Protocol. 

n/a Croatia addresses CC separately with other 
instrument, such as: 
- Plan for the protection of air, ozone layer 
and climate change mitigation in the 
Republic of Croatia for the 2013 – 2017 
period (Official Gazette No. 139/13) 
- Climate Change Adaptation Strategy 
(White paper, July 2017)  
- Water Framework Directive Key Type of 
Measure 

2.3.3: Prohibit fishing 

(trawl nets, dredgers, 

shore seines or similar 

nets) and other 

activities above the 

coralligenous area and 

in its vicinity. 

D1, D2, D3, 
D4, D5, D6  
 

3.9.1 Conduct 

biological and fisheries 

research related to the 

exploitation of non-

indigenous 

(allochthonous) 

economically potentially 

important species 

D1, D2, D3, 
D4, D5, D6  
 

3.9.2 Implement 

adaptations related to 

the changes in fishing 

technology aimed at 

harvesting non-native 

(allochthonous) 

economically potentially 

important species 

D1, D2, D3, 
D4, D5, D6, 
D10  
 

3.9.3 Implement 

adaptations related to 

the introduction of new 

autochthonous 

warmwater fish and 

shellfish species in 

D1, D2, D3, 
D4, D5, D6, 
D10  
 



mariculture and the 

increase in production 

(farming) of warmwater 

fish and shellfish 

species 

3.9.4 Implement 

adaptations related to 

the changes in farming 

technology 

D1, D2, D3, 
D4, D5, D6, 
D10  
 

3.9.5 Enhance the 

resilience of coastal 

settlements to the 

occurrence of extreme 

weather and climate 

hazards 

n/a 

3.9.6 Develop 

adaptation of the 

coastal zone to the 

sea-level rise 

n/a 

Cyprus Greek 1 n/a n/a D2 Climate change is mentioned once in the 

Annexes in a general statement regarding 

climate change assisting biological 

invasions. It is not linked to any specific 

objective or measure 

Denmark Danish*  0 n/a n/a n/a 

 

 

Estonia English 25 n/a n/a D8 In Estonia the requirement to compile 

marine strategy’s PoMs is established in 

the Water Act and in the national 

development plan „Estonian maritime 

policy 2012-2020“adopted by the 

Government in 2012, which include a 

specific target: Impact on air quality 



and climate change. Within the 

annexes (the “Estonian Marine 

Strategy’s Programme of Measures to 

achieve and maintain Good 

Environmental Status of Estonian 

marine area. Strategic Environmental 

Assessment (SEA) programme” and the 

“Estonian Marine Strategy’s 

Programme of Measures Draft proposal 

Chapter NEW MEASURES”) both 

published in 2015, the PoM are 

grouped by the GES descriptors. 

Climate change is simply mentioned in 

the context of the improvement of 

marine pollution control capability. 

Finland Finnish* 30 6.1 Natural Variation and 
Climate Change 

6.1.1 Climate and weather 
variability affect the 
Baltic Sea ecosystem 

6.1.2 The impact of climate 
change on the 
eutrophication of the 
Baltic Sea 

6.1.3 The impact of climate 
change on Baltic Sea 
species and the 
nutritional network 

n/a n/a Finland PoM’s is different from the other 

states. It is a document for a Marine Plan 

2016-2021. Climate Change is addressed as 

an environmental objective itself and 

mentioned within the document also in 

others objective. 

 

France French  

(PoM-

western 

Med) 

17 n/a n/a n/a From the text: “The national plan for 

adaptation to climate change includes 

actions relating to the articulation with the 

MSFD with regard to monitoring 



French  

(PoM-

Greater 

North Sea) 

40 D5.4: Reduce atmospheric 

nitrogen (NOx) inputs by 

taking into account marine 

issues in air pollution 

control plans, regional air 

quality plans and regional 

air pollution plans in the 

most important contributing 

regions 

 

D8-5: Reduce atmospheric 

inputs of terrestrial 

contaminants 

 

D8-6: Reduce or eliminate 

contaminant inputs, 

primarily in the most 

important watersheds, by 

acting on emissions from 

industries, agglomerations 

and farms, and the transfer 

of contaminants to the 

marine environment 

M302-MMN1b: 

Regional Climate, Air 

and Energy Schemes 

(SRCAE) for 

Preservation 

air quality 

D5, D8 programmes for species and habitats of 

Community interest. Water acidification has 

potentially damaging effects on coral reefs 

(bleaching) and species conservation (20 to 

30% would be threatened). The proper 

functioning of these carbon sinks is a policy 

priority, particularly through the pursuit of 

monitoring and research actions related to 

the knowledge acquisition program.”  

French 

(PoM – Bay 

of Biscay 

and Celtic 

Sea) 

35 D5.4: Reduce atmospheric 

nitrogen (NOx) inputs by 

taking into account marine 

issues in air pollution 

control plans, regional air 

quality plans and regional 

air pollution plans in the 

most important contributing 

regions 

 

M302-GMC1b: 

Regional Climate, Air 

and Energy Schemes 

(SRCAE) for the 

preservation of air 

quality. 

D5, D8, D9, 

D7 



D8-5: Reduce atmospheric 

inputs of terrestrial 

contaminants 

 

D8-6: Reduce or eliminate 

contaminant inputs, 

primarily in the most 

important watersheds, by 

acting on emissions from 

industries, agglomerations 

and farms, and the transfer 

of contaminants to the 

marine environment 

 

D9-1: Improve the 

microbiological quality of 

coastal and transitional 

waters by limiting the 

transfer of microbiological 

pollutants related to 

insufficient collective 

sanitation 

 

D9-2: Improve the 

microbiological quality of 

coastal and transitional 

waters by limiting the 

transfer of microbiological 

pollutants related to 

inadequate non-collective 

sanitation 

 

D9-3: Improve the 

microbiological quality of 

coastal and transitional 



waters by limiting the 

sources of contamination 

associated with farmed 

agricultural activity 

 

D7-1: Preserve marine 

ecosystems, their 

functionalities and uses by 

ensuring a sufficient 

quantitative supply of 

freshwater in the coastal 

sector 

Germany English  

 

10 Environmental protection 

objectives in relation to 

climate and air 

Reduction of 

greenhouse gas 

emissions (Energy 

Concept of the Federal 

Government 2010) 

- Protection of areas 

with positive effects on 

the climate (section 

1(3)(4) BNatSchG) 

 

The non-

implementation of the 

POM is expected to 

have a neutral effect on 

climate. 

 

Measures UZ5-04 and 

UZ5-08 planned to 

achieve Environmental 

target 5: Seas without 

pressures from litter, 

are expected to have a 

possible and indirect 

n/a Habitats Directive: 

climate change mentioned as a pressure 

affecting phytoplankton, zooplankton and 

fish according to the initial assessment 

2012. 

 

 



positive effect of 

mitigation of climate 

change due to reduced 

energy consumption.  

Greece Greeck 0     

Ireland English 0 n/a n/a   

Italy Italian 3 (in eng) n/a n/a D1, D4, D5, 

D6 

The PoMs it refers to CC as the 24th Key 

Type of Measure (Climate Change 

adaptation) of the Water Framework 

Directive only. In any case the ministry of the 

environment in Italy published since 2014 a 

series of document to implement a national 

strategy of adaptation to CC. 

Latvia Latvian* 0     

Lithuania Lithuanian* 1 n/a n/a D1, D4, D6, 

D7 

It only refers to the Water Framework 

Directive- Key Type of Measure 24th Climate 

Change adaptation. Only concerning the 

coastal zone. 

Malta English 1 n/a n/a n/a Climate change is mentioned once in a 

general statement that species shifting their 

range because of climate change to not 

qualify as NIS.  There is no account of 

climate change in connection to any specific 

objective or measure. 

 

Netherlands English 8 n/a n/a n/a Climate Change is connected to the 

framework of OSPAR Convention and it is 

addressed within a specific instrument 

different from PoMs: National Knowledge 

and Innovation programme for Water and 

Climate 

Poland Polish* 1 n/a n/a D1 Climate Change is mentioned as a gap and 

a problematic issue to reach the Good 

Environmental Status. Climate conditions 

and variability are mentioned generally 



within the document. It also mentions 

Helcom as separate body that address CC 

in Baltic Sea. 

Portugal Portuguese 1 n/a MO06-III - MO07-III -
MO09-III. 
Physical and 

chemical 

components: 

regional impact of 

climate change, in 

particular as regards 

the annual and 

seasonal variation in 

the rise in mean sea 

level, temperature 

rise, changes in 

temperature or 

salinity profiles, 

current velocity, 

intensity and 

location of 

mesoscale and 

outcrops, exposure 

of coastal 

infrastructures to 

sea turmoil, 

distribution of 

nutrients and 

Transversal 

to all 

descriptors 

The document that address the PoMs 
for the MSFD is: “ESTRATÉGIAS 
MARINHAS PARA AS ÁGUAS MARINHAS 
PORTUGUESAS. PROGRAMA DE 
MONITORIZAÇÃO E PROGRAMA DE 
MEDIDAS da Diretiva Quadro Estratégia 
Marinha”published in 2014. Within this 
document climate change is mentioned 
within the monitoring program and not 
within the Program of Measures.  
 
In any case, Portugal adopted specific 
Action on Adaptation to Climate 
Change through three main 
instruments: ENAAC 2020, the 
Portuguese National Strategy for 
Adaptation to Climate 
Change; PNAC 2020/2030, the National 

Program for Climate Change 2020/2030 

and QEPiC, the Strategic Framework for 

Climate Policy 



dissolved oxygen 

around the islands; 

Romania English 2  RO-ME-012: The 

deliberate introduction 

into the marine 

environment of invasive 

species from 

outside the national 

territory is prohibited 

except in the following 

situations: […] 

b) introduction for R & 

D for ecological 

reconstruction of some 

habitats not included in 

the network of 

protected areas and 

destroyed by 

anthropogenic factors 

or climate change. 

D2  

Slovenia Slovenian* 0     

Spain Spanish 29 OBJ C3.5 Expand the 

knowledge about the effect 

of human activities on 

protected and biogenic 

habitats, 

their species, 

populations and 

communities, especially in 

relation 

to fishing activities, 

infrastructures, 

6.61 a. Existing 

measures of alterations 

of hydrographic 

conditions 

 

AH1. Impulse to work in 

operational 

oceanography 

operational both on the 

side 

in real time as in the 

prediction. 

 

D1; D4; D6; 

D7 

within the POM for the MSFD 

the adoption of adaptation measures and 

mitigation of climate change, are not 

addressed in detail because it is considered 

that these are more adequately addressed in 

the context of other more global policies 

such as OSPAR convention. 

 

National Plan for Climate Change 

Adaptation 



dredging, the extraction of 

not renewable marine 

resources, pollution 

and the interaction with 

effects of climate change 

(acidification, heating...) 

 

 

Sweden Swedish* 6 n/a n/a n/a Climate Change is identified as a threat to 

reach Good Environmental Status. No 

measures are specifically related to it since it 

is addressed separately by the Swedish 

climate and energy policy. 

UK English 11 n/a Section 4:  

Existing, planned and 

new measures needed 

to achieve GES for fish 

biodiversity. Measures 

to protect Diadromous 

Species 

 

Existing, planned and 

new measures needed 

to achieve GES for 

underwater noise 

Measures to address 

the impact of noise in 

the marine environment 

through the 

implementation of EU 

Directives, national UK 

regulations and 

associated licensing 

regimes 

D1, D4, D5, 

D7, D11 

Other directives that address CC separately: 

EU Habitats and Water Framework 

Directives  

(Directives 92/43/EEC and 2000/60/EEC); 

EU Eel Regulation (Council Regulation 

1100/2007); The North Atlantic Salmon 

Conservation Organization (NASCO); 

Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries 

(Consolidation) (Scotland) Act 2003; Eels 

(England and Wales) Regulations 2009;  

Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 

(MCAA); Marine (Scotland) Act 2010: 



Table S2. Marine Spatial Plans in force in European Union marine waters, and the way they mention and address climate change. We selected plans in force in 

Member States of the EU under the provisions of the Maritime Spatial Planning Framework Directive 2014/89/EU. For each country, we crossed-checked the 

state of the MSP process from the European MSP platform (https://www.msp-platform.eu/), an information and communication gateway designed to offer 

support to all EU Member States in their efforts to implement MSP financed by the European Commission, and the UNESCO Intergovernmental Oceanographic 

Commission (IOC) online resources on the state of MSP (http://msp.ioc-unesco.org/world-applications/overview/). We analyzed the planning documents to 

understand i) what aspect of CC is mentioned/addressed; and ii) in what planning phase CC is mentioned/addressed, namely: 1) mentioned as a 

challenge/framework; 2) in the planning objectives; 3) in the knowledge framework of the plan; 4) in the planning measures; 5) in the monitoring of the plan, 6) 

as a future need (e.g. in the knowledge agenda, to overcome existing knowledge gaps). We analyzed the planning instruments in the original languages, plus 

other official documents reporting the contents of the planning documents (e.g., English executive summary of the planning instruments), as well as grey literature 

from official bodies in charge of supporting or accompanying the MSP process in specific regions (e.g., the VASAB commission in the Baltic Region, PAP-RAC in 

the Mediterranean Region). All sources are reported in column “source”. 

cod Country Plan Spatial 
coverage 

Topic: what aspect of 
CC is 
mentioned/addressed
? 

In what 
planning 
phase?* 

Description: wording or description of how CC is 
addressed/mentioned in the plan** 

Source° 

1 Belgium Marine Spatial 
Plan for the 
Belgian part of 
the North Sea, 
2014 

Future vision 
of ‘Flanders 
Bays 

Protection against 
raising sea level 

1, 2, 4 Flanders Bays is a spatial vision experiment with a 
horizon of 2050. Various infrastructural projects have a 
place in it. It starts from the need for coastal safety and 
maps out various opportunities. This aims to unite safety 
(protection against rising sea level) with sustainability, 
attractiveness, naturalness and economic development. 
This vision assumes a natural and flexible defense. (p. 
84) 

https://www.health.b
elgium.be/sites/defau
lt/files/uploads/fields
/fpshealth_theme_fil
e/19094275/Summar
y%20Marine%20Spati
al%20Plan.pdf  

2 
 

Belgian Vision 
for the North 
Sea 2050. 
Think Tank 
North Sea, 
2017 

The Belgian 
part of the 
EEZ in the 
North Sea 

Climate change 
mentioned as a 
societal challenge 

1 a) principle no. 1: societal well-being is paramount: 
Large-scale societal evolutions and challenges 
(digitization, automation, cybersecurity, renewable 
energy systems and energy security, climate change, 
scarcity of raw materials, changes in business models, 
adult citizens and critical consumer, etc.) will drive 
future developments that may impact the use of space 

http://www.thinktank
northsea.be/home 

https://www.health.belgium.be/sites/default/files/uploads/fields/fpshealth_theme_file/19094275/Summary%20Marine%20Spatial%20Plan.pdf
https://www.health.belgium.be/sites/default/files/uploads/fields/fpshealth_theme_file/19094275/Summary%20Marine%20Spatial%20Plan.pdf
https://www.health.belgium.be/sites/default/files/uploads/fields/fpshealth_theme_file/19094275/Summary%20Marine%20Spatial%20Plan.pdf
https://www.health.belgium.be/sites/default/files/uploads/fields/fpshealth_theme_file/19094275/Summary%20Marine%20Spatial%20Plan.pdf
https://www.health.belgium.be/sites/default/files/uploads/fields/fpshealth_theme_file/19094275/Summary%20Marine%20Spatial%20Plan.pdf
https://www.health.belgium.be/sites/default/files/uploads/fields/fpshealth_theme_file/19094275/Summary%20Marine%20Spatial%20Plan.pdf
https://www.health.belgium.be/sites/default/files/uploads/fields/fpshealth_theme_file/19094275/Summary%20Marine%20Spatial%20Plan.pdf


in the PBMN. "Further development of offshore energy 
and additional grid infrastructure may require space. The 
amount of space required depends on the anticipated 
installed capacity, technologies used, and location. 
These questions must be answered without affecting 
societal well-being. (…); 
b) Principle no. 3: The sea is a 4-dimension space 
requiring a better use of knowledge. MSP must take into 
account the dynamics of the North Sea, and this, beyond 
national borders. Due to climate change and disturbance 
in marine ecosystems, greater variability (and other 
changes in the biosphere) must be taken into account. 
To cope with these changes appropriately, we need to 
enhance our knowledge. Technological innovations will 
allow a more dynamic approach with sea users.  
c) A single and multiple use of the sea is only allowed if 
(vi) the use of space has also been optimized with 
respect to considerations on climate change. 
(translation from the authors) 

3 Bulgaria No Plan, 
Analysis for 
planning 

- - - - 
 

4 Croatia Coastal Plan 
for the Šibenik-
Knin County, 
2016 

Šibenik-Knin 
County 
coastal 
municipalities 
and County 
territorial 
waters  

 sustainability and 
resilience as coastal 
zone development 
criteria, land-sea 
interaction 

1,2,3,4 Coastal plan is not a substitute for spatial plan and, 
therefore, it does not propose the land or sea use. Its 
focus is adaptation to climate change, coastal water 
management and spatial development. The plan 
identifies vulnerable coastal zones to a number of 
climate change induced threats and proposes a set of 
coastal policies and measures. The Plan also identifies 
several MSP issues and proposes a specific policy and 
several measures to improve them at the county level. 
The Plan specifically addresses LSI and is concerned with 
the rapid growth of coastal maritime tourism and its 
negative impacts on the coastal and marine 

https://www.msp-
platform.eu/practices
/coastal-plan-sibenik-
knin-county,  
https://pap-
thecoastcentre.org/p
dfs/ENG%20Obalni%2
0plan%20SKZ%20-
%20Web.pdf 



environment. This is an area which will have to be 
regulated with a marine spatial plan in the future.  

5 
 

Zadar County 
Integrated Sea 
Use and 
Management 
Plan, 2001, 
2015 

Zadar 
County, 
composed of 
7.276 km2, 
which 
includes 
3,643 km2 of 
land and 
3.632 km² of 
marine area. 

(not mentioned) - - 
 

6 Cyprus No plan, 
preplanning 

- - - - 
 

7 Denmark No plan, 
preplanning 

- - - - https://www.dma.dk/
Vaekst/Rammevilkaar
/Legislation/Acts/Act
%20on%20maritime%
20spatial%20planning
.pdf  

8 Estonia Pärnu Bay area 
pilot, 2017 

Pärnu Bay 
(2600 km2) 

Sea level rise, coastal 
resilience to CC 
   

3 In Pärnu Bay area pilot, isohypses of 3 m from shore are 
presented to mark the possible sea water level elevation 
also in the case of climate change. This area has to be 
taken into more consideration in local level plans. 

https://www.maavalit
sus.ee/documents/28
45826/18607509/5_1
_Adoption+of+P%C3
%A4rnu+County+Mari
time+Spatial+Plan.pdf
/0b6c8ef0-84bd-
461e-918a-
8259b2826668  

https://www.dma.dk/Vaekst/Rammevilkaar/Legislation/Acts/Act%20on%20maritime%20spatial%20planning.pdf
https://www.dma.dk/Vaekst/Rammevilkaar/Legislation/Acts/Act%20on%20maritime%20spatial%20planning.pdf
https://www.dma.dk/Vaekst/Rammevilkaar/Legislation/Acts/Act%20on%20maritime%20spatial%20planning.pdf
https://www.dma.dk/Vaekst/Rammevilkaar/Legislation/Acts/Act%20on%20maritime%20spatial%20planning.pdf
https://www.dma.dk/Vaekst/Rammevilkaar/Legislation/Acts/Act%20on%20maritime%20spatial%20planning.pdf
https://www.dma.dk/Vaekst/Rammevilkaar/Legislation/Acts/Act%20on%20maritime%20spatial%20planning.pdf
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668
https://www.maavalitsus.ee/documents/2845826/18607509/5_1_Adoption+of+P%C3%A4rnu+County+Maritime+Spatial+Plan.pdf/0b6c8ef0-84bd-461e-918a-8259b2826668


9 
 

Hiiu Island MSP 
Pilot Plan, 2016 

Hiiu Island 
(3786 km2) 

Knowledge gap on the 
impacts of CC, to be 
inserted in the 
knowledge agenda 

6 Development of information basis for MSP, e.g. through 
development of the cross-use system of the existing data 
bases (Land Board, Maritime Administration, 
Environmental Register etc.). The database(s) should 
follow EU standards (Inspire directive), be regularly 
updated and be available for MSP development and 
permitting process on sea use activities; Development of 
research agenda for MSP e.g. 1) Filling data gaps on 
marine biodiversity in the whole Estonian marine area; 
2) Research on impacts of different scenarios of different 
sea uses and climate  change; (…) 

http://www.baltseapl
an.eu/index.php/Hiiu
maa-and-
Saaremaa;838/1  

10 Finland Regional Land 
Use Plan for 
the Sea, 
Kymenlaakso 
Region, 2013 

Kymenlaakso 
Region (1822 
km2) 

flooding risk 
connected to CC 

3 
 

https://www.merialu
esuunnittelu.fi/en/,    
https://vasab.org/wp-
content/uploads/201
8/06/Country-
fiche_FI_May2017.pd
f,     
https://www.msp-
platform.eu/practices
/region-kymenlaakso-
regional-land-use-
plan-sea-msp-
equivalent 

11 France No plan, 
National 
Strategy for 
the Sea and 
Coastlines, 
2014 (after the 
Greneille de la 
Mer, 2009) - 
Preplanning 

The marine 
and coastal 
areas of 
France, EEZ 
and 
metropolitan 
areas in 
Europe and 
oversea. 

Resilience and 
adaptation to natural 
hazards and climate 
change 

1 The ecological transition for the sea and coastlines. The 
strategy aims to ensure that the sea and coastlines, 
together with the activities occurring in these areas, 
contribute to mitigating the amount of greenhouse 
gases in the atmosphere, developing the circular 
economy and help increasing knowledge on the 
challenges associated with the sea. At the same time, 
the strategy promotes the good resilience and 
adaptation to natural hazards and climate change, as 
well as efforts towards less energy dependence. 

https://www.msp-
platform.eu/countries
/france 

http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Hiiumaa-and-Saaremaa;838/1
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Hiiumaa-and-Saaremaa;838/1
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Hiiumaa-and-Saaremaa;838/1
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Hiiumaa-and-Saaremaa;838/1


12 Germany Maritime 
Spatial Plan for 
the German 
EEZ in the 
Baltic Sea, 
2009 

The German 
part of the 
EEZ in the 
Baltic Sea 

maintain marine 
functionality under CC 

2 In the principles, the need to maintain marine 
functionality under climate change, is mentioned; new 
areas for offshore wind farms discussed in relation to 
potential effects on marine environment and Nature 
2000 

https://www.bsh.de/
DE/THEMEN/Offshore
/Meeresraumplanung
/Nationale_Raumplan
ung/_Anlagen/Downl
oads/Raumordnungsp
lan_Textteil_Ostsee.p
df?__blob=publicatio
nFile&v=1 
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Maritime 
Spatial Plan for 
the German 
EEZ in the 
North Sea, 
2009 

The German 
part of the 
EEZ in the 
North Sea 

maintain marine 
functionality under CC 

2 https://www.bsh.de/
DE/THEMEN/Offshore
/Meeresraumplanung
/Nationale_Raumplan
ung/_Anlagen/Downl
oads/Raumordungspl
an_Textteil_Nordsee.
pdf?__blob=publicati
onFile&v=1  

14 
 

State 
Development 
Plan for 
Schleswig-
Holstein, 2010, 
2015 

Terrestrial 
seas 

coastal protection and 
CC 

1,2 - https://vasab.org/wp-
content/uploads/201
8/06/Germany_Count
ry_Fiche_Spatial_Plan
ning_Jan2018.pdf, 
https://www.schleswi
g-
holstein.de/DE/Them
en/L/landesentwicklu
ngsplan.html  

15 
 

Spatial 
Development 
Programme of 
Mecklenburg-
Vorpommer, 
2005, 2016 

Terrestrial 
seas 

coastal protection and 
CC 

1,2 The reference to resilience of climate change impacts is 
included in the guidelines for the EEZ MSPs: „Promotion 
of offshore wind energy use in accordance with the 
Federal Government's sustainability strategy,“ which 
considers the Federal Government’s Integrated Energy 
and Climate Protection Programme (IEKP). 

https://www.regierun
g-
mv.de/Landesregieru
ng/em/Raumordnung
/Landesraumentwickl
ungsprogramm/aktue
lles-Programm/,     

https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://www.bsh.de/DE/THEMEN/Offshore/Meeresraumplanung/Nationale_Raumplanung/_Anlagen/Downloads/Raumordungsplan_Textteil_Nordsee.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://vasab.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Germany_Country_Fiche_Spatial_Planning_Jan2018.pdf
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/


https://www.msp-
platform.eu/countries
/germany 
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Spatial 
Planning 
Programme of 
Lower Saxony, 
1994, 2008, 
2017 

Terrestrial 
seas 

(not mentioned) - - - 

17 Greece No plan, 
preplanning 

- - - - 

 
18 Ireland No plan, 

analysis for 
planning 

- - - - 
 

19 Italy No plan, 
preplanning 

- - - - 
 

20 Latvia Maritime 
spatial plan for 
the internal 
marine waters, 
territorial 
waters and 
exclusive 
economic zone 
of the Republic 
of Latvia, 2016 

Latvian EEZ Climate change and 
related impacts on the 
environment and on 
sea uses under 
multiple scenarios 
towards 2030 

1, 2, 3, 4 In addition, climate change impact on sea use 
development potential within each scenario was 
assessed in relation to criteria characterising the 
expected climate change (Climate change impact on sea 
use development potential in each scenario). "The 
assessment results indicated that expected climate 
change until 2030 in general would cause rather small, 
however negative impact to all four scenarios. The most 
negative effect would be on the scenario C “Resilient 
marine ecosystem”, since stability of the marine 
ecosystem would decrease as well as distribution 
patterns of species and habitats could change, thus 
leading to a need for re-organisation of existing and 
planned network of MPAs." 

https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/0B9UI5Msf
sbRDTjByYUh5NWZH
OFU/view 

21 Lithuania Comprehensive 
Plan of the 
Republic of 
Lithuania (and 

Lithuanian 
Territorial 
seas and EEZ 

(not mentioned) - - http://www.am.lt/VI/
index.php,  
https://vasab.org/wp-
content/uploads/201

https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/
https://www.regierung-mv.de/Landesregierung/em/Raumordnung/Landesraumentwicklungsprogramm/aktuelles-Programm/


its part 
“Maritime 
territories“), 
2015 

8/06/Country-
fiche_LT_April2018.p
df 

22 Malta Strategic Plan 
for the 
Environment 
and 
Development, 
2017 

Maltese 
marine areas 

Thematic objective 9: 
to control greenhouse 
gas emissions and 
enhance Malta's 
capacity to adapt to 
climate change by (9 
strategic measures) 

1 A key issue of the Strategic Plan is all devoted to CC, with 
specific description of CC scenarios for Maltese islands. 
However, they are majorly terrestrial indications. In the 
Plan, the thematic objective no. 9 aims to "control 
greenhouse gas emissions and enhance Malta's capacity 
to adapt to climate change by (9 strategic measures)" 

https://issuu.com/pla
nningauthority/docs/
sped_approved_doc_
_1_ 

23 Netherlan
ds 

Policy 
Document on 
the North Sea 
2016-2021 

Dutch EEZ Climate change as 
driver of change in 
environmental 
dynamics, as well as in 
the patterns of 
resource exploitation 
(e.g., fishery); climate 
adaptation; coastal 
defence; impacts to 
the marine ecosystem, 
extreme weather and 
sea level rise, and 
transition to carbon-
neutral energy supply 
(renewable energy); 
climate change for the 
uncertainties it entails 
in the decision making 
process (e.g., unknown 
consequences of CC on 
fishing sector because 
of changes in species 
spatial distributions, 
with new species 

1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 

Resilience to climate change impacts:  Climate change 
and climate adaptation are considered in the Policy 
Document with respect to coastal defense, impacts to 
the marine ecosystem, extreme weather and sea level 
rise, and transition to carbon-neutral energy supply 
(renewable energy). - IMPORTANT: 1) link between MPA 
networks, POM, GES, and MSP clearly and operationally 
defined in the plan. 2) unknown consequences of CC on 
fishing sector because of changes in species spatial 
distributions, with new species appearing (55/120)    
Climate change and climate adaptation: 1) Climate 
change, in the long term, leads to rising sea levels and 
warming of the seawater and has a negative effect on 
the quality of seawater (acidification). Where coastal 
defence is concerned, analyses have shown that, in the 
Dutch part of the North Sea, there is sufficient sand for 
the necessary sand replenishment. A sand extraction 
strategy has been developed that is 
incorporated in its entirety into this policy document 
(see section 4.4). 2) Climate change impacts the marine 
ecosystem. It affects habitats and the presence and 
condition of various species. Changes in the condition of 
the ecosystem are monitored and analysed within the 
Marine Strategy programme (see section 4.2). The 

https://www.govern
ment.nl/documents/p
olicy-
notes/2015/12/15/po
licy-document-on-
the-north-sea-2016-
2021  

https://www.government.nl/documents/policy-notes/2015/12/15/policy-document-on-the-north-sea-2016-2021
https://www.government.nl/documents/policy-notes/2015/12/15/policy-document-on-the-north-sea-2016-2021
https://www.government.nl/documents/policy-notes/2015/12/15/policy-document-on-the-north-sea-2016-2021
https://www.government.nl/documents/policy-notes/2015/12/15/policy-document-on-the-north-sea-2016-2021
https://www.government.nl/documents/policy-notes/2015/12/15/policy-document-on-the-north-sea-2016-2021
https://www.government.nl/documents/policy-notes/2015/12/15/policy-document-on-the-north-sea-2016-2021
https://www.government.nl/documents/policy-notes/2015/12/15/policy-document-on-the-north-sea-2016-2021


appearing (55/120); CC 
knowledge production 
and update through 
monitoring 

results will be included when updating the initial 
assessment of the marine ecosystem in the North Sea in 
2018. This could lead to new protection and/or 
adaptation measures during the NWP planning period. 
3) The effects of climate change on fishing (the 
distribution of species, fishing quotas, opportunities and 
threats for aquaculture) are topics on the agenda of the 
Ministry of Economic Affairs. 4) Sea users will have to be 
aware of changes in the climate. Weather extremes and 
rising sea levels will have to be calculated in when 
installing winter turbines. 5) The North Sea can also 
contribute to the transition to a sustainable (CO2-
neutral) energy supply and therefore combat climate 
change. Consequently, the Central Government is 
allocating space for wind energy in the Dutch part of the 
North Sea and has started exploring the possibilities of 
other techniques (tidal and wave energy and deep 
geothermal power) (see sections 3.3 and 4.3). The North 
Sea also offers opportunities for CO2 storage (see 
section 3.6) 

24 Poland Pilot Maritime 
Spatial Plan for 
the Western 
part of the Gulf 
of Gdańsk, 
2003, 2008 

Gulf of 
Gdansk 
(40,550 ha) 

Coastal protection to 
sea level rise 

1,2  Climate change and state of the ecosystem are among 
key concerns while preparing maritime spatial plans in 
Poland. The law on MSP stipulates that the draft plan 
should /.../ “support sustainable development in the 
maritime sector, taking into account economic, social 
and environmental impacts, including environmental 
improvement and resilience to climate change. 
Adaptation to climate change in the case of the Pilot 
plan for the West part of the Gulf of Gdańsk was 
foreseen by giving detailed requirements to the new 
constructions that should take into consideration 
possible sea level rise. 

http://www.baltseapl
an.eu/index.php/Rep
orts-and-
Publications;809/1 

25 
 

Pilot Maritime 
Spatial Plan 
plan for 

 Pomeranian 
Bight/Arkona 

Coastal protection to 
sea level rise; unknown 
effects of CC 

1,6 1) CC as a driver of change for coastal protection: coastal 
defense will become more acute with climate   change.                 
2) Data stocktake: An unresolved question was how to 

http://www.baltseapl
an.eu/index.php/Rep

http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1


Pomeranian 
Bight/Arkona 
Basin, 2012 

Basin (14,100 
km2) 

deal with climate change, and whether the impacts of 
climate change (e.g. on fishing grounds or habitats) 
could be modelled in such a way that it could be 
included in a maritime spatial plan. 

orts-and-
Publications;809/1  
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Pilot Maritime 
Spatial Plan 
plan for 
Southern 
Middle Bank, 
2012 

Southern 
Middle Bank 
(1751 km2) 

potential CC effect; 
knowledge gap 

1,6 Poland lacks a proper cultural heritage policy for its sea 
areas (especially the EEZ) and transparent maritime 
defence policy (use of maritime space for defence 
purposes). In effect these sectors are managed in a 
rather random and/or non-integrated way. Mining is not 
sufficiently covered with regard to its maritime 
specificity. This might create some problems for its 
development in the future. The same is true for climate 
change policy. 

http://www.baltseapl
an.eu/index.php/Rep
orts-and-
Publications;809/1#m
iddlebank  

27 Portugal Situation Plan 
of Maritime 
Spatial 
Planning 
(PSOEM) in 
preparation 

Portuguese 
EEZ 

adaptation to CC and 
minimization of 
natural hazards 

1 The National Strategy for Climate Change Adaptation 
(ENAAC)xix focused initially on reducing the impacts on 
the coastal zone, and were considered a set of measures 
to prevent the effects in this area. The update of this 
strategy (ENAAC 2020, approved by the Council of 
Ministers Resolution No. 56/2015),xx created a special 
working group for the coastal zone and sea, and 
adaptation measures due to take place until 2020 are in 
development, namely to prevent and monitor the effects 
of climate change on land and sea. (source: EU MSP 
platform, Portugal country fiche). "The instruments for 
the planning of the national maritime space ensure their 
articulation and compatibility with the territorial 
programs and plans, when they relate to the same area 
or areas that, due to the structural or functional 
interdependence of their elements, require an 
integrated coordination of planning, priority should be 
given to solutions that determine the sustainable use of 
space, ensuring the preservation of marine and coastal 
ecosystems, adaptation to the effects of climate change 
and minimization of natural hazards and coastal 
erosion." (translation of the authors from PSOEM) 

http://www.psoem.pt
/compatibilizacao/ 

http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1#middlebank
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1#middlebank
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1#middlebank
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1#middlebank
http://www.baltseaplan.eu/index.php/Reports-and-Publications;809/1#middlebank


28 Romania National plan 
in preparation 

- - - - 
 

29 Slovenia National plan 
in preparation 

- - - - 
 

30 Spain No plan, 
preplanning 

- - - - 
 

31 Sweden  Swedish MSP 
plans for three 
planning areas, 
published for 
consultation 

Three 
planning 
areas: Gulf of 
Bothnia, 
Baltic Sea, 
Skagerrak 
and Kattegat 

Climate Adaptation; 
Climate as an 
environmental linked 
to  the MSP through 
both direct and 
indirect effects on use 
and claims and the 
impact on the 
ecosystems in general 
and the services they 
provide. Marine spatial 
planning can also 
prevent effects of 
climate changes and 
the contribution of the 
use of the sea to this 
by pointing out areas 
for sustainable energy 
conversion and fuel-
efficient shipping 
lanes. 

1, 2, 3, 4 Altogether, the climate as an environmental issue is 
linked to the marine spatial planning through both direct 
and indirect effects on use and claims and the impact on 
the ecosystems in general and the services they provide. 
Marine spatial planning can also prevent effects of 
climate changes and the contribution of the use of the 
sea to this by pointing out areas for sustainable energy 
conversion and fuel-efficient shipping lanes.         CC 
included in the analysis on ecosystem values (SWAM, 
2014). CC is considered for the effects on maritime uses 
and activities, as well as for adaptation and mitigation 
strategies.    IMPORTANT: (Goal 13) Climate action is 
planned for by integrating climate refuges in the marine 
spatial planning (p19, p96). "Limited climate impact" as 
one of the environmental quality objectives 

https://www.havochv
atten.se/download/1
8.47bf2cd7163855d8
5cae2803/152999570
1520/proposal-for-
the-marine-spatial-
plan-gulf-of-
bothnia.pdf, 
https://www.havochv
atten.se/en/swam/eu
--
international/marine-
spatial-
planning/consultation
.html 

https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.47bf2cd7163855d85cae2803/1529995701520/proposal-for-the-marine-spatial-plan-gulf-of-bothnia.pdf


32 United 
Kingdom 

South Inshore 
& Offshore 
Plan, 2018 

South 
Inshore & 
Offshore 
England 
waters 

climate change 
adaptation and 
mitigation; resilience 
of human activities to 
CC; CC included in the 
monitoring of the Plan 

1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 

Plan objective 7: To support the reduction of the 
environmental, social and economic impacts of climate 
change, through encouraging the implementation of 
mitigation and adaptation measures that: • avoid 
proposals’ indirect contributions to greenhouse gas 
emissions • reduce vulnerability • improve resilience to 
climate and coastal change • consider habitats that 
provide related ecosystem services.     Plan objective 10: 
to support marine protected area objectives nd well-
managed ecologically coherent network with enhanced 
resilience and capability to adapt to change.     Resilience 
of fishery activities to CC: proposals that support the 
diversification of a sustainable fishing industry and or 
enhance fishing industry resilience to the effects of 
climate change should be supported. CC can affect 
commercial fishing by altering fish abundance, growth, 
distribution, or behaviour. S-FISH-1 supports long-term 
strategic proposals that enable the fishing industry to 
diversify or build in resilience to manage climate change 
risks and maximize opportunities for sustainable use of 
marine resources. S-MPA-3:   Where statutory advice 
states that a marine protected area site condition is 
deteriorating, or that features are moving or changing 
due to climate change, a suitable boundary change to 
ensure continued protection of the site and coherence 
of the overall network should be considered. 
Within the south marine plan areas, marine protected 
areas are generally small in size so are more susceptible 
to climate change. S-MPA-3 makes sure flexibility by 
supporting boundary changes to improve resilience of 
the marine protected area network. S-MPA-3 enables 
adaptive management to help mitigate the loss of 
features within sites, and support adaptation to climate 
change. 
S-BIO-1: Competition for space, increased levels of 

https://www.gov.uk/
government/publicati
ons/the-south-
marine-plans-
documents 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-south-marine-plans-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-south-marine-plans-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-south-marine-plans-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-south-marine-plans-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-south-marine-plans-documents


development and predicted effects of climate change 
can affect the south marine plan areas’ natural habitats 
and species connectivity, ability to adapt to change and 
migrate. S-BIO-1 requires proposals to manage negative 
effects which may not enable the functioning of healthy, 
resilient and adaptable marine ecosystems. 
S-BIO-2: Proposals that incorporate features that 
enhance or facilitate natural habitat and species 
adaptation, migration and connectivity will be 
supported. 

33 
 

East Inshore 
and Offshore 
Marine Plan, 
2014 

East Inshore 
and Offshore 
England 
waters 

climate change 
adaptation and 
mitigation; CC included 
in the plan monitoring 
system through 
indicators 

1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 

the East Inshore and Offshore Marine Plans contain 
policies on climate change. Plan objective 9: To facilitate 
action on climate change adaptation and mitigation in 
the East marine plan areas. Proposals should take 
account of: • how they may be impacted upon by, and 
respond to, climate change over their lifetime and • how 
they may impact upon any climate change adaptation 
measures elsewhere. during their lifetime where 
detrimental impacts on climate change adaptation 
measures are identified, evidence should be provided as 
to how the proposal will reduce such impacts  

https://www.gov.uk/
government/publicati
ons/east-inshore-and-
east-offshore-marine-
plans  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/east-inshore-and-east-offshore-marine-plans
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/east-inshore-and-east-offshore-marine-plans
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/east-inshore-and-east-offshore-marine-plans
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/east-inshore-and-east-offshore-marine-plans
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/east-inshore-and-east-offshore-marine-plans


34 
 

Scotland's 
National 
Marine Plan, 
2015 

Scottish seas 
(territorial 
waters and 
EEZ) 

climate change 
adaptation and 
mitigation; CC included 
in the plan monitoring 
system through 
indicators 

1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 

Marine planning in a changing climate: 2.23 The Scottish 
Government recognises that climate change will have 
far-reaching effects on Scotland’s economy, its people 
and its environment. 2.24 The National Marine Plan 
considers climate change in two distinct ways; in terms 
of how actions under this Plan might help mitigate the 
degree of anthropogenic induced climate change; and 
how actions under this Plan need to be adapted to take 
into account the effects of climate change. 2.25 The 
Climate Change (Scotland) Act22 creates the statutory 
framework for greenhouse gas emissions reductions in 
Scotland. The Act places reporting duties on Scottish 
Ministers, climate change duties on Scottish public 
bodies and also ensures public engagement. 2.26 
Scotland’s Climate Change Adaptation Framework plays 
a vital role in building resilience to the changing climate, 
setting the strategic direction for Scottish Government 
actions. The Framework has been developed with a 
series of accompanying Sector Action Plans, which 
outline key issues and planned activity.                 
Climate Change – Evidence Base:   2.27 In order to 
consider adaptation, planners need projections of how 
future climate may change, and estimates of the impacts 
these future climate scenarios may have on marine 
ecosystems and regions. 2.28 An evidence base for 
adaptation policies is presented in the ‘UK Climate 
Change Risk Assessment 2012 Evidence Report’24 which 
is accompanied by ‘Climate Change Risk Assessment for 
Scotland’25. These draw on climate change projections 
referred to as UKCP09. The UKCP09 website allows 
access information on plausible changes in 21stcentury 
climate for the UK. It provides future climate projections 
for land and marine regions as well as observed (past) 
climate data for the UK26. The principal aspects of the 

https://www2.gov.sc
ot/marineplanonline 



UKCP09 climate projections will be included in the 
Climate Change data layers of NMPi. 

 

* The categories are the following: 1) mentioned as a challenge/framework; 2) in the planning objectives; 3) in the knowledge framework of the plan; 4) in the 
planning measures; 5) in the monitoring of the plan, 6) as a future need (e.g. in the knowledge agenda, to overcome existing knowledge gaps) 

 

** The texts reports the wording used to describe CC in the planning documents. It is mentioned if the text areas translated from the 
original languages of the planning instruments.  

 

° we report here the source at which the original planning instruments and related documentation are available, or from where we have taken the text 
mentioning CC, e.g. English executive summary of the planning documents. 

 

 

  



Table S3. Summary of the studies reporting long-term monitoring or repeated samplings in Mediterranean marine protected areas. For each study, the name of 

the protected area, the type of protection (MPA = Marine Protected Area, SIC = Site of Community Importance, IS = international sanctuary) and year of 

institution is indicated. Nations include: C = Croatia, F = France, G = Greece, I = Italy, S = Spain). The habitat investigated, the target species or group, the 

sampling method and the type of variables sampled are reported (life-history traits include estimates of recruitment, settlement, growth or mortality rate). The 

comparison between protection regimes indicates whether the sampling design included a comparison between replicated sites in no-take zones and partially 

protected or non-protected areas, asterisks indicate when the comparison was limited to a single protected and a single non-protected site. Private sponsors 

are reported when founding was provided by foundations (e.g. PADI foundation, Fundaciòn BBVA, Total foundation) or in case of volunteering programs. (V) 

indicates when a quantitative variable (either abiotic, e.g. seawater temperature, or biotic, e.g. abundance of alien species) expressing global change was 

presented in the study and correlated to the monitored species or assemblage. NA = data not available 
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1 Cape Circeo SCI I 1995 

 

1959, 

1980, 

1990, 

2005 

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica, 

dead matte 

Cover Side scan sonar 

habitat mapping 

No Regional No 

2 Portofino MPA I 1999 

 

1965, 

1993, 

2000, 

2012 

Coralligenous Corallium rubrum Biomass, 

density 

Destructive 

sampling 

No National Global 

warming 

3 Portofino MPA I 1999 

 

2002, 

2003, 

2013 

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

coralligenous 

Benthic 

assemblage 

(macroalgae and 

invertebrates) 

Cover, 

diversity 

Mark-recapture 

monitoring 

No EU, 

national 

Global 

warming, 

alien 

species (V) 



4 Su Pallosu 

(Sinis) 

MPA I 1998 

 

from 

1997 to 

2007  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Palinurus elephas Biomass, 

catch effort, 

sex 

Mark-recapture 

monitoring 

Yes NA No 

5 Sinis 

Peninsula - 

Mal di Ventre 

Island 

MPA I 1997 

 

from 

2009 to 

2013  

Intertidal 

rocky shore 

Patella ferruginea Abundance, 

biomass 

Visual sampling No National, 

regional, 

MPA 

No 

6 Tinetto 

Island - 

Tinetto Shoal 

SCI I 1999 

 

1998, 

from 

2004 to 

2006 

Coralligenous Paramuricea 

clavata 

Biomass, 

stress index 

Visual sampling No NA Global 

warming 

(V) 

7 Tinetto 

Island - 

Tinetto Shoal 

SCI I 1999 

 

1998, 

from 

2004 to 

2008  

Coralligenous Paramuricea 

clavata 

Biomass, 

cover, 

density, 

stress index 

Visual sampling No NA Global 

warming 

8 Su Pallosu 

(Sinis) 

MPA I 1998 

 

from 

1997 to 

2004  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Palinurus elephas Biomass, sex Mark-recapture 

monitoring 

No NA No 

9 Su Pallosu 

(Sinis) 

MPA I 1998 

 

from 

1998 to 

2007  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Palinurus elephas Biomass, 

catch effort, 

others 

Visual sampling No NA No 

10 Tremiti MPA I 1989 

 

2001, 

2002, 

2003, 

2006, 

2010 

Intertidal and 

subtidal rocky 

shore 

Benthic 

assemblage 

(macroalgae and 

invertebrates) 

Cover, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes EU, 

National 

No 

11 Torre 

Guaceto 

MPA I 1991 

 

6 times 

between 

2001 and 

2009 

Intertidal and 

subtidal rocky 

shore,  

Benthic 

assemblage 

(macroalgae and 

invertebrates), 

Abundance, 

cover, 

density, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes EU, 

National 

No 



P. oceanica 

meadows 

Paracentrotus 

lividus, Arbacia 

lixula, Posidonia 

oceanica 

12 Ustica Island MPA I 1998 

 

from 

2000 to 

2010  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Macroalgal beds, 

Paracentrotus 

lividus, Arbacia 

lixula, 

Marthasterias 

glacialis 

Abundance, 

cover 

Visual sampling No National, 

MPA 

No 

13 Cinque Terre MPA I 1999 

 

1961, 

1990, 

1996, 

2008 

Coralligenous Benthic 

assemblage 

(macroalgae and 

invertebrates) 

Cover, 

diversity 

Destructive 

sampling 

No NA Global 

warming, 

alien 

species (V) 

14 Ustica Island MPA I 1998 

 

from 

2004 to 

2006 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Paracentrotus 

lividus 

Sex Fishery Yes National No 

15 Torre 

Guaceto 

MPA I 1991 

 

from 

2005 to 

2008  

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

 P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Artisanal fishery Yes MPA, 

national 

No 

16 Torre 

Guaceto 

MPA I 1991 

 

from 

2005 to 

2008  

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish and 

invertebrates 

assemblage 

Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Artisanal fishery Yes National, 

MPA 

No 

17 Sinis 

Peninsula - 

Mal di Ventre 

Island 

MPA I 1997 

 

2004, 

2007, 

2010, 

2012 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes National, 

regional, 

MPA 

No 



18 Cinque Terre MPA I 1999 

 

1961, 

1990, 

1996, 

2008 

Coralligenous Benthic 

assemblage 

(macroalgae and 

invertebrates) 

Cover, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No NA Global 

warming 

19 Cinque Terre MPA I 1999 

 

from 

1991 to 

2006  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica Age, 

biomass, 

cover, 

density, 

stress index 

Visual sampling No NA Global 

warming 

20 Capo Feto SCI I 2000 

 

1863, 

1896, 

1928, 

1937, 

1970, 

1987, 

1998 

Salt marshes Marshes Cover Habitat 

mapping 

No NA Rainfall 

21 Portofino MPA I 1999 

 

from 

2003 to 

2014 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Fish and 

invertebrates 

assemblage 

Abundance, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No NA No 

22 Pelagos 

Sanctuary 

IS I  

F 

 

1999 

 

from 

2009 to 

2013  

Pelagic Balenoptera 

physalus 

Abundance Visual sampling No National No 

23 Golfe Juan, 

Roquebrune-

Cap-Martin, 

Beaulieu-sur-

Mer 

SCI 

SCI 

SCI 

F 1980 

1988 

1988 

 

1988, 

2000, 

2008  

Artificial reefs Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No Regional No 

24 Golfe Juan SCI F 1980  1987/ 

1989, 

1998/ 

Artificial reefs Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No Regional No 



2000, 

2008 

25 Port Cros MPA F 1963 

 

from 

2000 to 

2005  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Fish assemblage Biomass, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Artisanal fishery No MPA No 

26 Cote Bleue 

Marine Park 

(Carry-le-

Rouet, 

Couronne) 

MPA F 1983  1995, 

1998, 

2001 

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual census Yes National, 

regional 

No 

27 Scandola MPA F 1975  from 

1988 to 

1992  

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual census Yes MPA No 

28 Port Cros MPA F 1963 

 

from 

1984 to 

1987  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No MPA No 

29 Scandola MPA F 1975  from 

1989 to 

1999  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes NA No 

30 Archipel de 

Riou 

MPA F 2012 

 

from 

1979 to 

2000 

Coralligenous Corallium Rubrum Life-history 

traits 

Visual census No EU, 

regional, 

private 

No 

31 Carry-le-

Rouet 

MPA F 1987  from 

1990 to 

1993  

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Destructive 

sampling 

Yes * Regional No 

32 Banyuls-sur-

Mer 

MPA F 1974  1967/ 

1968, 

Soft bottom Benthic 

macrofauna 

Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Destructive 

sampling 

No EU NAO 

index, 

rainfall (V) 



1994, 

2003 

33 Port Cros MPA F 1963 

 

from 

1999 to 

2003  

Coralligenous Paramuricea 

clavata 

Biomass, 

density, 

stress index 

Visual sampling No MPA, 

national 

Global 

warming 

34 Bonifacio 

Strait  

MPA F 1999  from 

2000 to 

2012 

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Dentex dentex Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort 

Visual sampling No EU, 

regional, 

university 

No 

35 Roquebrune-

Cap Martin 

SCI F 1988  from 

1995 to 

2005 

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica, 

Caulerpa taxifolia 

Cover, 

density, 

stress index 

Visual sampling Yes * NA Alien 

species (V) 

36 Archipel de 

Riou 

MPA F 2012 

 

from 

2002 to 

2009 

Coralligenous Corallium Rubrum Biomass, 

density, life-

history traits 

Fishery Yes * Regional No 

37 Bonifacio 

Strait  

MPA F 1999  from 

2004 to 

2006 

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

 P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish and 

invertebrates 

assemblage 

Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Fishery No National, 

MPA 

No 

38 Bonifacio 

Strait  

MPA F 1999  from 

2000 to 

2007 

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

 P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No Regional No 

39 Archipel de 

Riou 

MPA F 2012 

 

from 

1995 to 

2006 

Coralligenous Eunicella verrucosa Abundance, 

biomass, life-

history traits 

Visual census No NA Global 

warming 

40 Archipel de 

Riou 

MPA F 2012 

 

from 

2005 to 

2007 

Subtidal rocky 

shore,   

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual census Yes NA No 



41 Scandola MPA F 1975 from 

1989 to 

1999  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes Regional, 

MPA 

No 

42 Archipel de 

Riou 

MPA F 2012 

 

from 

2006 to 

2009 

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes Regional No 

43 Medes 

Islands, 

Archipel de 

Riou, Port 

Cros, 

Scandola 

MPA F  

S 

1983 

2012 

1963 

1975 

 

from 

2003 to 

2006  

Coralligenous Paramuricea 

clavata 

Stress index Visual sampling No National, 

MPA, 

private 

Global 

warming 

(V) 

44 Medes 

Islands, 

Archipel de 

Riou, 

Scandola 

MPA 

MPA 

MPA 

F  

S 

1983 

2012 

1975 

 

2006, 

2008, 

2010 

Coralligenous Benthic 

assemblage 

(macroalgae and 

invertebrates) 

Cover, 

diversity 

Visual census No EU, 

national, 

private 

 

No 

45 Carry-le-

Rouet, 

Banyuls-sur-

Mer, Medes 

Islands 

MPA 

MPA 

MPA 

F  

S 

1987 

1974 

1983 

 

from 

1993 to 

1996 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Diplodus sargus, 

D. vulgaris, D. 

puntazzo 

Abundance, 

life-history 

trait 

Visual sampling Yes EU No 

46 Archipel de 

Riou, Medes 

Islands 

MPA 

MPA 

F  

S 

2012 

1983 

 

from 

1981 to 

2006 

Coralligenous Aplysina 

cavernicola, 

Chondrosia 

reniformis, 

Haliclona fulva, 

Scalarispongia 

scalaris, Petrosia 

Life-history 

traits 

Visual sampling No EU, 

regional, 

private 

No 



ficiformis, 

Spirastrella 

cunctatrix, 

Alcyonium acaule, 

Caryophyllia 

inornata, Corallium 

rubrum, 

Leptopsammia 

pruvoti 

47 Cabrera - 

Balearic 

Islands 

MPA S 1991  from 

2001 to 

2004  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica Density, life-

history traits 

Fishery No EU, 

national, 

private 

No 

48 Balearic 

Islands 

MPA S 1999  1975, 

1977, 

1980, 

from 

1985 to 

2001  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort 

Visual census No NA No 

49  Els Freus 

(Ibiza and 

Formentera), 

Palma Bay, 

North 

Menorca  

MPA 

MPA  

MPA 

S 1999 

1999 

1999  

from 

2000 to 

2009 

(variable 

among 

MPAs) 

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

 P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes EU No 

50 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1990 to 

1992 

Coralligenous Paramuricea 

clavata 

Life-hystory 

traits 

Visual sampling No National No 

51 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1993 to 

2000  

Coralligenous Paramuricea 

clavata 

Stress index Visual sampling Yes Regional, 

MPA 

No 



52 Columbretes SCI S 1990  from 

2000 to 

2009  

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

coralligenous 

Palinurus elephas Biomass, 

catch effort 

Fishery No National No 

53 Tabarca 

Island 

MPA S 1986  from 

2003 to 

2005 

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Visual census No EU No 

54 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1992 to 

2009  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Epinephelus 

marginatus, Dentex 

dentex, 

Dicentrarchus 

labrax, Diplodus 

cervinus, Sciaena 

umbra, Sparus 

aurata 

Abundance, 

biomass 

Visual sampling Yes NA No 

55 Tabarca 

Island 

MPA S 1986  1988, 

1993, 

1995, 

2010 

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica Cover, 

density, 

stress index 

Visual sampling No NA No 

56 Columbretes MPA S 1990  from 

1999 to 

2002  

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

coralligenous 

Palinurus elephas Abundance, 

catch effort 

Fishery No National No 

57 Columbretes MPA S 1990  from 

1997 to 

2006  

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

coralligenous 

Palinurus elephas Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

sex 

Video census No National No 

58 Menorca 

channel 

SCI S 2014 

 

from 

2010 to 

2012 

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

maerl beds,  

soft bottoms 

Megabenthos Density, 

diversity 

Collection of 

individuals 

No EU No 



59 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1998 to 

2000  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Paracentrotus 

lividus 

Abundance, 

life-history 

trait 

Visual sampling No National, 

regional 

No 

60 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1996 to 

1999 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Epinephelus 

marginatus 

Behavior Visual sampling No Regional No 

61 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1991 to 

2010  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Paracentrotus 

lividus, Arbacia 

lixula 

Abundance, 

biomass 

Visual sampling Yes NA Global 

warming, 

extreme 

events 

62 Columbretes MPA S 1990  from 

2006 to 

2012  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Cladocora 

caespitosa, 

Lophocladia 

lallemandii, 

Caulerpa 

racemosa 

Cover, stress 

index 

Visual sampling No National Global 

warming, 

alien 

species (V) 

63 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1992 to 

2005 

Coralligenous Corallium rubrum Density, life-

history traits 

Visual sampling Yes Regional No 

64 Cap de Creus MPA S 1996  from 

2008 to 

2010 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

sex 

Fishery No MPA, 

national 

No 

65 Cap de Creus MPA S 1996  from 

1989 to 

2007 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Epinephelus 

marginatus, 

Palinurus elephas, 

Homarus 

gammarus, 

Paracentrotus 

lividus 

Biomass Visual census No MPA No 



66 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1996 to 

1999 

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Coris julis, Diplodus 

annularis, D. 

sargus, Serranus 

cabrilla, 

Symphodus roissali 

Abundance, 

biomass 

Visual census Yes National No 

67 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1997 to 

1999 

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

 P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No National No 

68 Balearic 

Islands 

MPA S 1991  from 

2001 to 

2007 

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica Density, life-

history traits 

Fishery No EU, 

national 

Global 

warming 

(V) 

69 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

2003 to 

2005 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Fish and 

invertebrates 

assemblage 

Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Fishery No EU No 

70 Cap de Creus MPA S 1996  from 

2008 to 

2010 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Scorpaena porcus, 

S. notata, S. scrofa 

Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort 

Visual and 

destructive 

sampling 

No MPA No 

71 Balearic 

Islands 

SCI S 1995  from 

2002 to 

2007 

Lagoon Ruppia cirrosa Biomass, 

cover, life-

history traits 

Visual census No National, 

regional 

No 

72 Tabarca 

Island 

MPA S 1986  from 

1996 to 

2002  

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

diversity 

Visual sampling Yes NA No 

73 Ceuta SCI S 1999  from 

2007 to 

2011  

Intertidal 

rocky shore 

Patella ferruginea Abundance, 

biomass 

Visual sampling No National No 



74 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1997 to 

2000 

Coralligenous Paramuricea 

clavata 

Biochemistry Visual sampling No EU, 

national 

No 

75 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1992 to 

1994 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Paracentrotus 

lividus, Arbacia 

lixula 

Biomass, 

density 

Visual sampling Yes Regional No 

76 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

1991 to 

1997 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Paracentrotus 

lividus, Arbacia 

lixula 

Biomass, 

density 

Fishery Yes Regional No 

77 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

2003 to 

2005 

Subtidal rocky 

shore, 

 P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

catch effort, 

diversity 

Fishery No EU No 

78 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

2003 to 

2005 

Soft bottom Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass 

Fishery No EU No 

79 Columbretes SCI S 1990  from 

1998 to 

2006  

Subtidal rocky 

shore,  

maerl beds 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

biomass, 

diversity 

Fishery Yes National No 

80 Medes 

Islands 

MPA S 1983 

 

from 

2006 to 

2010 

Coralligenous Benthic 

assemblage 

(macroalgae and 

invertebrates) 

Cover, 

diversity 

Visual sampling No Regional Extreme 

events 

81 Cabrera - 

Balearic 

Islands 

MPA S 1991 from 

2004 to 

2006 

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica, 

epiphytes 

Biomass, 

density, 

stress index 

Visual sampling No EU, 

national, 

regional 

No 

82 Balearic 

Islands 

SCI S 2014 from 

2003 to 

2008  

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Posidonia oceanica Biomass, 

density 

Visual sampling No National, 

regional 

Global 

warming 



83 Tabarca 

Island 

MPA S 1986 from 

1997 to 

1999 

P. oceanica 

meadows 

Fish assemblage Abundance, 

diversity 

Fishery Yes NA No 

84 Cap de 

Creus, 

Lastovo 

Island 

MPA 

MPA 

S 

C 

1996 

2006 

 

from 

2008 to 

2012 

(variable 

among 

MPAs)  

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Phycis phycis Abundance, 

age, 

biomass, 

catch effort 

Visual sampling No National, 

MPA, 

private 

No 

85 Elba Island - 

Medes 

Islands 

MPA I  

S 

1978 

1983 

 

 

from 

2003 to 

2006  

Coralligenous Corallium rubrum Age, 

biomass, 

density 

Visual sampling No EU No 

86 Portofino, 

Banyuls-sur-

Mer, Archipel 

de Riou, 

Medes 

Islands  

MPA 

MPA 

MPA 

MPA 

I  

F  

S 

1999 

1983 

1983 

2012 

 

 

from 

1993 to 

1996 

Subtidal rocky 

shore 

Diplodus sargus, 

D. vulgaris, D. 

puntazzo 

Abundance Visual census Yes EU No 

87 Zakynthos 

Island 

MPA G 1999  from 

1984 to 

2002 

Beach Caretta caretta Life-history 

traits, others 

Visual sampling No EU, 

national, 

private 

No 

88 Zakynthos 

Island 

MPA G 1999 from 

2003 to 

2009 

Beach Caretta caretta Life-history 

traits, others 

Visual sampling No EU, 

national, 

private 

No 

89 Alonissos 

Northern 

Sporades 

MPA G 1992 from 

1990 to 

2004 

Caves Monachus 

monachus 

Abundance Visual sampling No NA No 
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